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L B. WILLIAMS
SONS ,

This Week We Will Offer

J CASE CHILE'S HOSE
at 25c and 35c per Pair ,

Worth 50c and 60c.

Also 1 CASE
Ladies' Silk Clock Bal.

Regular "Made ,
At 25c a Pair.

This is a HASE BAEaMK of-

wMch it would ba well to take
advantage.

ONE CASE
MDIES' ASSOETED

FANCY HOSE ,

At 25c a Pair.

These are all New Designs , and
PAST COLORS.-

We

.

Also Offer :

JLadics'RUosc at-
4t

lOc
it t IS I2c-

I5c( i

Aiid up to $3,00

LADIES' HIP AND SILK

HOSE ,

AtEUmOUSPfilOES.
1 Case Gent's Half Hose

At 35c per Dozen-

.Gent's

.

Fancy Half Hose
?

Regular Made and F 'st
Colors , at 25c a Pair.

These Hose aTe worth , and have,

never-be-in sold for less "

t'aan 40c.-

We

.

ara displaying a very
Large r.nd Elegant ABsor-
tmentot

-

, HALP SUSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYON-

E.Dort

.

Fail to See these
Goods ,

1. B. WILL1A3IS & SONS
"Gash-Eetailers ,"

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets.
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! H.< . FLIEGELSu-
KjasortoJ. . n.'TOlELE ,

TAILORS
No. ,

"? ?0 Douglas Street,

ACADEMYOF MUSIC_
TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Wednesday &ThursdayAprU27&2 {

Haverly's Colossal

COLORED CARNIVAL
And Genulre Colored Minstrels-

J.

-

. II. Utterly *. .. I'roprJeto
40 l* rlormora , 2J End lien , 4 Companlci-

fahou'crs , 2Corii J.lkinoChiilitcrs , N tur-
Mnprs.. Natural Djnxn. N tor l Humorist
Natural rertorrncm o ! Il kinds.-

A
.

BIO TniKQ SURE.-
KEMEMUERl

.

EKMEMBE-
Ri' 1'irformcrs Also lUrocmlcr U Grr-

a.Jr - o-AU Kihib.xioii Drill Parade Throng
thsPriutlpil Ttoronghfarce. Se > the r asure.

TOPULAETRICE&
Scat ! on 8il at Rlholm 4. ErJcbon's.

Any on ( having J d nlmaU I will rcmoT-
htm Irec ol chirRe. Leave ordcrt southea
com r o! lUmcy ttd mh st> i doot.

CHARLES SPUTT-

.J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST
Corner 15th and Douglas Sts

Omaha.P-
ricca

.

A CAME OF BLUFF.

The Imperious New York Sena-

tor
¬

Offers to 'Bet on His

Hand and Fight ,

And Scares the Senators who
are Supporting the Ad-

ministration.
¬

.

No Immediate Prospect that
the Deadlock will Come

to'a Happy End ,

WASHINGTON , April 28 1 a. m-

.I'J
.

the caucus held by tha republicans
Yesterday afternoon It is said that
Conkling declared himself in favor of-

an executive session and said thit he-
wc wre-.dy to make n fight.cn the-
nomination.of

-

Robertson' '8aever.1
This so alarmed 'the administration
senators that they voted to postpone
an executire session. The deadlock
iscald to be no nearer at an end than
ever.

SENATE

WASHINGTON , April 28 1 a. m.
The republican senators held a caucus
from 10 to12 o'clock yesterday morn ¬

ing. The attendance was full. No
agreement w&s reached concerning the
present deadlock. There was a noiey
diacnaaion on the question whether
or not the senate would proceed to the
consideration cf executive business ,
but the element in favor of action
was ia the minority. Logan and Kel-
logg left the caucus soon after ±
o'docV , the latter saying , "Tae *

ao much noise in there th u* "my headache. The c ur njfourDed(

just in time to comir lne
he n y "* e8Qile Inform i-

tion obtained -
fo tfci00k yesterday

afternoon ' ilh3tt tha m.j wily of the
caucus - gainst executiveany ses-
8

-
en *lpreaent.-
Dawea

.

railed & point that a resolu-
tion

¬

was useless until December next
if concurrence of the house was trust-
ed

¬

on.
The clause for the house con-

currence
¬

w&s stricken out and the
resolution referred as suggested-

.Peadleton
.

made a motion that the
enate proceed te consideration of ex-

utive
-

business. Lost. Then fol
owed motion after motion , all of A-

"ilaiory character, consuming time
ntil 1:45 p. .m. , when the senate ad-
ourned.

-

.
*

MATT1IEWS NOMINATION-

.WASHIKQTON

.

, April 27. It is un-

cratood
-

that the nomination of Stan-
ey

-

Milthewa to bo associate juatice ,
las been referred to a subcommittee-
if tha judiciary. Fi lands of the com-
nee , democrats andrepublicanaagreo
hat ho Trill be confirmed whatever
.he report of the committee may be.

THE OELOIIOMA BOOM.

Secretary Kirkwood sent a talegram-
o; L Milton Turner who styles nim-

Brlf
-

"president if Freedmer'a Oklo-
mn

-
colonizition association ," advising

lim lhat the question of the right of
colored people to settle upon the lauds
of the Indian Terricoiy would be sub-

mitted
¬

in a few days to the highest
authority , that if Tamer desires to-

3d heard he should 'come to Wash *

ngton at on DO , and ia the meantime
no attempt must be made to enter the
.erritory. The acting commissioner

of the general l&nd office has just
submitted to the secretary an exhaus-
tive

¬

report , in which ho takes the
Around that there is no public land
within the b > .dera of the Indian Ter-

ritory
¬

upon which anybody can settle ;

that the land there is held by the
government In its cap icily as guardian
For the Indians as a sacred 'rnstand
that a clause in the Creek treaty re-

ferring
¬

to the settlement of freedmen
upon these lauds can mean only.froed-
mon who before tne war were elaves of
the Indiana themselves.

WASHINGTON , April 27 The presi-
dent

¬

today sppoinied Wm. Michere ) ,
of Philadelphia , ann John K. Boieea ,
of Hudson , Mich. , members of the
board of Indian commissioners.

WASHINGTON , April 27. J. L.
French , chief clerk of contract
office , at the postoffico depart-
ment

¬

, who has boon acting second es-

slatant
-

postmaster general , was asked
to resign , but refured and was yester-
day removed.

k ,H. D. Lyman , whc
has been in the depredation division
of the department , IB appointed tu his
place.

ANOTHER SCENE IN COMMONS
BBADLAVGH A SECOND TIME IS TAKEK

FROM THE HOUSE.

LONDON , April 28 1 a. m. Pur-
auant to his expressed Intention aftei
the result of his application on Taoa
day , Mr. Bradlangh appeared in the
house of commons yesterday , and
again demanded the recognition of hit
right aa a member for Northampton ,

and to be permitted to take the oatb
and assume his seat. As he advanced
to the speaker's table , the speaker im-

mediately ordered him to withdraw.-
Thia

.

he refnied to do In the same
.manner and tone which accompanied
his refusal Tuesday. The sergeant
*t-arrns then laid his hacd * uponMr.-
Bradlangba

.

shoulder, and removed
him belew the bar of the house.-

As
.

Boon as this had been accom-
plished amid considerable confusion ,

Mr. Libouchere , an advanced liberal ,

after some caustic comments upon the
recurrence of the Bradlaugh' case and
the ridicule It was lately bringicr.
upon the house , asked Gladatona tc
afford facilities for introduction of a

bill to enable such members to affirm
ks might find it difficult to take th
special oath. Ghdatone replied that
the eetslon WJM already far advanced
the land bill .was still pending and
affairs in Ireland were growing more
unsettled every day. Other business
alsp, of great'' importance , demanded
the attention of. the house , while
therefore he would not refuse to on-

tertaln the question at some future
time , he could not sonal&tently witt
his duty to the country permit the in-

trodudlon >t present of a bill whlcl
would be sure to delay business.

Murder and Suicide.
NEW YOBK, April 28 1 a. m.

The failure of J. Blnmo & Bros ,

dealers in fancy goods , on Fourteenil
street , was announced yesterday
The liabilities are estimated.at froc-
S70.COO " 10 f100,1000 , wltti assets a

50000. The firin made"an assign-
ment yesterday afternoon , civin
preference to a number of creditor :

amounting to 48OCO. Lite in th
afternoon Jamoa Blume , the scnic
member of the firm, was found dea-

in his bed at the Tremont house o

Broadway , where be had engaged
r { ; ' , . i . ' * : . f

room. It Is supposed that Mr.Blumo
committed guicldo by poison , bat
nothing definlto will bo known until
to-day , when & postmortem will be-
made. . The friends of the. deceased
assert that Mr. Blumo's death was
caused by the shock.-

A

.

MURDEROUS VILLAIN.-

HE

.

ATTACKS AND SERIOUSLY STABS TWO

BROTHERS.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 23 1 a.-

m.
.

. Advices came fiom Athens that
Monday lait one Andy Lowry went
to the reaidunco ef Capt. T. P. Dug-
gaa

-

, In the Thirteenth school district
of that county , and after some words
stabbed him twice in the abdomen ,
and then fled. William A. Duggan ,
a brother, was sent for, and while on
his way to the terrible scene , met
Lowry in the road and attempted to
arrest him , whereupon Lowry stabbed
him twice in the breast , it la thought
penetrating the lungs , and producing
what in all probability will prove fatal

tWttaudtk ' Thomas Duggan Is serious-
ly

¬

, hurt , being cut to the intestines ,
but his wounds are not considered as
dangerous as his brother. Lowry es ¬

caped-

.GORTSCHAKOFK'S

.

TRIUMPH.-

A

.

JUBILKK IN ST. PETERSBURG OVEK-

"HIS ACHIEVEMENTS.-

ST.

.

. PETEKSBOBO , April 28 1 n. m.
The Gortschakoff jubilee hia been

the event of the day in the Russian
capital. ,Tno purpose on tbo part of
Prince Gjrtschakou's friends wai to-
eelebrato ,the r est brilliant achieve-
ment

¬

of t s statesman's cureeerjwheu ,
after an understanding with Prince
uismarck on the subject , he took ad-
vantage

¬

of the Franco German war to
retrieve the injury done to Russian in-

luenco
-

in the east by the treaty of
Paris , by securing at the London con-
"erenca

-

of January , 1871 , a revision
of that treaty , and the formation ef
mother in the following March , put-
ting

¬

an end to tbo neutralization of
the Black Sea. For these achieve-
ments

¬

Alexandtr IT. conferred on him
the dignity of serene highness. In
commemoration of the tenth anniver-
sary

¬

of the event the emperor yester-
day

¬

presented Prince Gcitachakoff ,
who is now about 83 years of age ,
with portraits of Alexander II. and
ilmself set in diamonds , and also a
congratulatory letter.

-

TROUBLE AHEAD.

TUB BEY OF TUNIS APPEALS TO THE

FOWEBS AGAINST FRANCE-

.PAHIS

.

, April 28 1 a. m. The
Bey of Tunis has notified M. Ransom ,
the French consul-general , that he
regards the Invasion of the Tunisian
territory; by the French troops as a
violation of the law of nations , and
as utterly without excuse in the case ,

inasmuch as he hid already assisted in
suppressing the Khroumi * , of whom
the French complained. The bey has
sent a telegraphic note to the great
powers , imploring their friendly offices
in this , his hour of distress.

NIHILISTIC NOBILITY.
GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS CONVICTED AND

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.
PARIS , April 28 1 a. m. A St.

Petersburg letter to The Intransigent
yesterday morning affirms that the
:ompllcity of the Grand Duke Nicho-
as

-

in the plots of the nihilists having
Deen made clearho has been sentenced
ay n decree of the emperor to Impris-
onment

¬

for life-

.EMIGRANTS

.

WESTWARD BOUND

THE FIRS ! COLON ? OF MORMOK CON-

VERTS

¬

ARRIVE AT CiBTLE GARDEN.

NEW YORK , April 28 1 a. m.
This afternoon most of the Immi-
grants

¬

that have been delayed In Cas-

tle
¬

Garden for one or two days past
were sent out by extra trains over the
Pennsylvania & Ohio roads to other
destinations. To-day's arriving
steamers brought a fair number of-

immigrants. . Tbo first company of
converts to mormonfata to arrive from
Europe this year were landed to-day
from the steamship Wyoming. They
are under the.directloa of Elders D. 0-

.Dunbar
.

, Hunter , Lou , Jack , Spencer ,
Christenseri , Rosenbanm , Tomer ,
Wiley , Jones and Jackson , of whom
Mr. Dunbar Is chief. The party con-

sisted of 107 men , women and chil-
dren. . The young children form about
one-sixth { of the on tire party , while
the adolta and youths were about
equally divided. They are an exceed-
ingly healthy , cleanly looking lot ,

among whom are counted so Feral
farmers and mechanics.-

SUHOFIELLVSHEADQUARTERa.

.

.

A PBOCABLE CHANGE AND RECONSTBUC-

TION OF THE DIVISIONS.

WASHINGTON , April 28 1 a. m-

.It
.

has not yet been determined tc

change General Scbofield'a headquart-
ers. . A change has been recommend-
ed to the president , and he baa it ntr-
der consideration. In case of a change
it ia thought that a reconstruction ol

the military of the divisions will fol-
low. . Sherman ntid Snerldan protest-
ed againit SchoSeld's being assignee
to hia present command , and it is be-

lieved in nrmy circles that the preai
dent vrill order a change.

DOWN THE KFVER.-

EEPOKT3

.

OF BROKEN LEVEES ACEOS!

FfiOM ST, XOUIS.

ST. Louis , April 28 1 a, m. Th (

river here Is two-tombs of a foot abovi
the danger line , and low places along
the levee begin to. be damp. Th-
isteamboatmoil think the highest
point has about been'reached , and nc
fears sro" entertained of damage ai

this point Oa the Illinois side thi-

Maedson county levee has yielded , am
the whole great American bottom ii

threatened with deluge. Venice , be-
tween

¬

this city and Alton , h entirely
surrounded by water. Raporla from
the Suy levee nre more favorable
There is only one break, one and i

half miles above Htnnibal , and thi
probable damage appears to have beei
greatly ovor-estimatod. The watei-

is likely to get out of the tray ao thi
farmers may yet put in fair sprinj-
crops. . There has been serious inter
rnption to 'ho Keokuk & St. Loui
trains, but full tervlce will be reaumei
tomorrow.-

Mexico's

.

New Ballroad.-
GALVE3iONApril

.
28 la. m. Gen

Palmer'' and other members of th
Mexican rational campsny have ai
rived from Corpus Chrlsti. Twelv-
vesiols , laden with material for thi
railroad company , are now batwee-
Corpui Christi and G lvoston. Get
Palmar says ho , sees no reason wh
the company should not hive theron
completed to L- redo in June , and t
Monterey , which is 340 miles froi
Corpus Chrhti , byttho close of uo.-

F.
- ,

I r .T-V r t

STBIKLTO BT ED8E ,

Street Car Barns in Louisville

are Destroyed by Incendi-

ary

¬

Torches ,

A General Strike Feared by

the Employes of New
York Roads.

The Spirit of the Stand Out
in St. 1 ouis Vigorously

Denounced.

TROUBLE IN-

LomsYttlb , Ky. , April 28 1 a. m.
the drivers on the Market and

Shelby street cirs bava. struck- and a
general strike all over the city is-

teared. . It ia rumored that the Wal-

nut
¬

street meu will strike to-day. The
strikers of yesterday have not esked
for an increrso of wrjes , but seem
simply to be stirring up a feeling of
discontent among the men on the
other roads. Interesting ] develop-
ments

¬

am eSpeOtcd.

TIKE BUGS AT WORK.

Another big fire h in progress in
some of the stables In the west end
of the city. The second alarm has
just been sounded *

LATER Sit different stable. ! and a
number of horees were burned in the
fire to-night. It ii Impossible to get
fall particulars yet.

NEW YOKE , April 28 1 a. m-

.At
.

none of the down town termini of
the various street railroad lines cocld-
ahythlnp bolorrnnd yesterday after-
noon regarding the proposed general
strike among the car drivers , owing to
the reticence of tlio meu intvrviowed.
Several admitted that the crives
were preparing lur a general strike ,

but would not to'l' when the blow for
shorter hours of labor would be struck.-
A

.

secret meeting of car drivers was
held last evening for the purpose , It
was stated , of organization for a gen-

eral
¬

strike for increase of wages.
THE miNTERB GET IT.

MILWAUKEE , April 28 1 a. m.
The printers or two morning papers
are on a strike for hirty-olght cents a-

thhuaand. . It will be very hard work
to get the papers out in the morning.N-

ELSONVILLE

.

, O. , April 27 , 4 p. m.
All the coal operators in the Hock-

ing
¬

valley have pasted a notice that
after May 1st the price for mining will
be reduced from 80 to 70 cents per
ton. The general opinion prevails
that the miners will strike.

NEW STRATSVILLE , 0. , April 27.
Operators of this place poehd notices
up that on and after May li the price
of mining coal would be seventy cents
per Ion. This is a reduction of 10
cents and is not known whether it
will be accepted or not.

Three hundred brlckmakors , in-
cluding

¬

all those working in the
northern part of the city, at Louli-
vllle

-

, struck for an advance of-

twentyfive cents per day. Their
present wages range from c no dollar
to one dollar and ssveuty-iivo cents-
.It

.

is thought that most of the bosses
111 accede.-

A

.

CHANGE IN SENHMENT.-

ST.

.

. Louis , April 28 1 a. m.
hero ii a decided change noticeable
o-day in the sentiment of the press
egarding the street car strike. The
"lobe-Democrat expresses itself cdl-
orially

-

as follows : ' 'The hope which
re expressed yesterday for an honora-
Io

-

and peaceful settlement of the
itreet car troubles lita been , we regret
o say , disappointed. Mr. Wells con-
ceded

¬

yesterday substantially all that
had been caked of him , but his offer
was rejected. The truth is that the

bject of the strike has been per-
verted , Originally an honest effort to-

ecure a reduction of hours of labor,
it became yesterday an impudent de-

mand
¬

for control of the business oi-

ho different street railroads. The
called trades-union has entered

nto a dispute with which it cm legal-
ly

¬

have no concein. Now the ques-
tion

¬

is , not how many hours the men
shall work , or how muih wages they
shall receive , but whether the com-
panies

¬

ere willing to be governed bj
rules laid down by an utterly irroS'
ponsiblo orgnnizitlon of utterly Irrcs-
ponaiblo man , controlled by journey-
men in the pretended name of labor
To this demand honorable men cat
make but one reply , and that is thi-
negative. . "

.PiTTSBORa , April 28 1 a. m. Thi
men at Cambria , Iron company's coki-
worka have struck fur an advance
Notices were posted up ordering a gen-
eral strike throughout tbo coke re-

gions. . Of course this will have aom
effect on the price of coke-

.TJucapspa

.

Indiana Captured.
CHICAGO , April 28 1 a. m. A tel-

egram from from CoL Whlsler, dated
Fort Keogh , says : "Thirty-two lodge
of Uncapapa Sioux' Indians snrren-
dorod here to-day , consisting of forty
seven men , thirty-nine women
twenty-five boys , forty-fivegirh , fifty
seven ponies , sixteen guns and thro-
revolvers. . "

Woman's Board of Mission.
CHICAGO , April 28 1 a. m. Th

annual eeaaicn of ''the Woman's Proa-
by tery Board of Misiions of the nortb
west convened here yesterday nnrnI-
ng.. .The session will continue tw-
days. . About 500 delegates are in at-
tendancs. .

A Prosperous Little Eoad.
NEW YOKE , April 28 1 a. m-

.Thera
.-

is a great scarcity of Indiana
Blopmingdalo & Western stock , am-

it is expected that the statemen
about to be Issued to the stockholder
will show not earnings for 1880 of to
per cent on the present capital c
2500000. Application has beei
made to the stock exchange to list
new itsuo of stock.

Steamer Wrecked.
NEW YORK , April 28 1 a. ra-

.A
.-

dispatch received here at the offic-

of the Portland and New York line
announces that the steamship Chesa-
peake , with a full cargo , while iawar
bound , during a fcg Tuesday nighl
ran anhore near Fisher' * Island , o
New London , about ninety miles froi-
bera , and is full of water-

.Nathan's

.

Bojrua Aasaasin In Umbc
NEW YORK, April 28. 1 a. m.-

Johnnie Irving , the noted bank bui-
glar, who , while In San Francisco
hard up , some years ago, confessed t
having assisted to the. murder an
robbery of the woilthy banker , Beni
Nathan , In order to procure frc

transportation , waa arrested Tuesday
nljht while breaking 'into a tea store
on Grand street and * was yesterday
committed for trial. --

BEAINS AND BULLION.-
A

.

LUCRATIVE AND M ELY ALLIANCE.

NEW YORK , April-27 Whitelaw
Reid , editor of The Tribune, and Mlas
Elizabeth Mill * , formerly of San
Francisco- were married Monday eve *

nlng at the residence of the bride's
father , on Fifth avenue , opposite the
cathedral. The wedding was Intended
to be as quiet as po&slbla , and few
persons were invltedjlb'eaides Intimate
friends. The bridd party entered the
parlor and took their position beneath
the marriage bell. The bride was at-

tired
¬

in an elegant white satin , trim-
med

¬

with point lace &Ud wore d wreath
of orange blossoms. t'Tho bridesmaids
were Miss Thompaon >.and Miss Raid:
Messrs. Ogden , Mills , Clarence King ,
Augnatna C. Crr c;, and - Charles-
.S.Hurd

.
officiated aa ushers. The

ceremony was performed by Ry.-
Wm.

.

. F. Morgan , rector of St-

.Thomas'
.

church , thobrida being given
away by her fither. The bridal
presents wore not exhibited but are
said to be costly and including a check
for half a million dollars presented by
the bride's fither. Mr. and Mrs.
Reid held a reception after the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony and at 11:30: p. m. they
took the train at the Grand Central
depot for the west to visit Mr. Raid's
invalid mother in Ohio On
their return they will sail
for Europe. Among the
guests present were Secretary Blaine
and daughter , Ex-Secretary McCnl-
lough

-

and daughter , Wm. H. Van-

derbilt
-

and wife, Cornelius Yander-
bllt

-

, Lavi P. Morton , General Anson-
McOook , Henry Watteraon , ExSec-
retary

¬

Briatow and wife , Jno. Jay ,
Charles Dudley Warner , General
Geo. B. McClellan and ivifo , Rv.-
Dr.

.
. Yincent and wife , Mr. and Mra-

.Eigene
.

Kelly , S. S.V. . Barlow and
wife , Hon. S. B. Chlttenden and
wife , Commodore Baldwin and wife ,
General Gllmore and wife , Sam
Ward , Henry B. Laldlaw , and
Chauncey M. Depew.

THE SECOND BOUNCE.B-

RADLAUGH

.

EXPELLED FROM THE COM *

MONS THE TORIES JUBILANT-

.In

.

the House of Commons last
evening when Mr. Bradbaugh pre-
sented

¬

himself to take the oath , Sir
Stafford Northc ito moved ho be not
allowed to do so. Mr. Bright and
Gladstone argued against the motion ,
and a stirring debate followed , after
which Sir Strafford Northcote's motion
carried by a vote of 208 against 175.
Upon the announcement of the vote
the tories were very jubilant. Mr.-

.Bradlangh
.

. refused to withdraw , and
the speaker asked for power to act.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone objected to Interfer-
ence

¬

, and Sir Stafford Northcore said
that as the leader had abdicated his
functions ho would undertake the re-

sponsibility
¬

, and moved thit Mr-
.Bradlangh

.
bo expelled. The

speaker then called the sergeant-at-
arms , but Mr. Bradlaugh continued to
resist and assistance- was procured to-

expal him. While this great scene
was proceeding , an adjournment of
the house waa moved and members
dispersed. The action of the house
In expelling Bradlangh has caused a
great sensation.-

Mr.
.

. Bradlaugh will again appear in
lie hou33of commons today.N-

OTES.

.

.
A shell exploded on the German

raining ship "Mars , " at WllhelmE
Haven , killing two cadets , four eail-

ra
-

, and wounding eighteen.
General LouU Benedck , of the

Austrian army , died at Yienna , agec
" -7 bcYCv

Bradhugh again attomptefpto taki-

he oath this afternoon , jbui ie aer
_ oant-at-arma ejected him by orde
of the chair.-

A

.

faithful Watchman's Fate.
BROOKLYN , April 28 1. a. m. Re-

mains of James Brockhonsa , th
watchman for the box factory , burnei-
on Tuesday , were found yesterday I

the ruins and taken out , burned to-
crisp. . Two of the men injnied dm-
ing the fire are in a precarious condi-
tlon. .

The Nation's Game.
NEW YORK , April 28 1 a. m.-

Providence , 7 ; Metropolitans , 3.
TROY , N. Y. , April 27 10 p. m.-

Treys 22. Atlanta3 8.
NEW YORK , April 27 10 p. m-

.Providunce
. -

2, Metropolitan 1-

.Kast

.

Bound Freight Bates DUcusse
NEW YORK , April 28 1 a. m. Tl

joint executive committee of tl
trunk lines met this morning at tl
office of Commissioner Fink. Th
meeting WES private and all the roai
east of the Miasisaalppl were repr-
sented either by proxy or In perao-
iIt is said that the only question cpi
sidercd waa that of east bout
freights , and that no difference existt-
as to west bound-

.Lieut.

.

. Hchwatka In Chicago.
CHICAGO , April28 la. m. Lien

Skhwatka , the famous Arctic o-

plorer , is in the city , en route to h

military post on the western frontie

Another Swiss Pauper.
NEW YORK , April 28 1 . m.

cablegram from Zurich Bays that Co-

sul Mason , of Baste, hai detect
and sent back to his commune auoth
arrested emigrant , an inebriate'ai
half crazy convict , named Gamsatn
who hid been shipped for Chicago 1

his .native commune-

.Chicago's

.

Mysterious Murder.
CHICAGO , April 28 1 a. m. Ti

coroners jury have decided that Jol-
Scallon is responsible for the dsath
Helen Farwell , the woman who w
lately found with broken bones ai
other injuries In an alley off Waba-
avenue. . The woman's story was th
she was assaulted. This was not b-

lioved at the time , but since her dea
the police have corroborated h-

story. .

Burnedlto a Crisp.
NEW YORK , April 28 1 a. m.-

William Drummond , aged 50, asallo
was found dead , burned to a crisp ,
his room on the top floor of Woo
head's hotel , No. 114 , Sixth avenn
after a fire in the hotel , at 2 [o'cloi
yesterday morning. The fire was co
fined to the top floor and it Is an-

tosed was duo to the tipping of
kerosene lamp by Drummond who hj
retired a short time before the fire-

.Northcote

.

in Bcaconafleld'a She
i LONDON , April 28 1 a. m. S-

Stafiord Northcote will be appoint !

leader of tha lory party.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

National A33ciateJ Press-

.A

.

fire at Pittsburgh yesterday de-

stroyed
¬

the Kearns hotel. Loss
esooo.-

FOET

.

KEOOH, April 26. Thirty-two
lodges of Uncapapa Indians surren-
dered

¬

today.-

PABIS

.

, April 27. Emlle Glrardin ,

the need| journalist , died at his resi-
dence

¬

in Paris to-day.
Two students of Brown university

have been expelled for circulating
mockjanlour exhibition programmes-
of a scurrilous nature.

NEW YORK , April 26 A Paris
special s ya : "French troops occu-

pied
¬

Kief without opposition. No
signs of Kronmona anywhere. "

CHICAGO , April 27. The freight
house on the 0. B. & Q. road still re-

milns
-

clcsod the strikers reluslng to-

comprotnuQ.at $L40 per day.
KINGSTON , Ont. , April 27. A-

.Gunn
.

& Co.'a tannery , at Ports-
month , was destroyed by fire this
morning. Loaa , about $100,000.-

A
.

call haa been Issued for a meet-
ing

¬

of the national committee of the
national greenback labor party at the
Laclede hotel , St. Louis , on June 7th

NEW YORK , April 27 Fifty Mis-

slonaria
-

* of the Merman church , leave
next week for Europe. Some go to
Scotland , some for the interior of En-
gland

¬

and others for Norway , Sweden ,
Germany and Switzerland.

QUEBEC , Can. , April 26. The un-

usual
¬

lownees of the water is likely
to very greatly retard the lumber bus-

iness
¬

this year , ai large quantities of
lumber cut will have to remain In the
woods, owing to the inability to float
it down.

NEW YOBK , April 27 The exten-
sive

¬

box factory of Eiward 0. Smith
In Queenpointwas totally destroyed
by fire la&t evening. The two story
frame buildings and three story brick ,
known as the American flag, were
also destroyed. Loss 875000.

NORWALK , 0. , April 27. The sur-
vey

¬

of the line for the Wheeling and
Lake Erie railroad , from here to To-

ledo
¬

, Is just completed. The work
on the road is rapidly progressing.
The track laying will begin at Pike's
Station , May 1st.-

DENISON

.
, TEXAS , April 28. It h

still rumored here that Gen. B. N-

.Overton
.

, of the Indian Territory , waa
killed on Sunday last during a skir-
mish

¬

between roving bands and
troops. No paiticnlarscan be learned.

DUBLIN, April 27. Mr. Dillon as-

serted
¬

at the meeting in this city to-

day
¬

that if the government did not
stop evicting tenantathat armed resis-

tance
¬

would bo offered and that the
blood would be upon Gladstone atd-
Forstor's heads.SmallPox.

.

WOONSOCKET , E. I. , April 27. It-
Is reported that several new caaes of-

smallpox have broken out at Valley
Falls , a small village on the Provi-
dence

¬

& Western railroad. The dis-

ease
¬

originated In a shoddy mill.-

A
.

Big Suit.
CLEVELAND , O , April 17, 4 p. m-

.Today
.

M J. Haley , the ruporiar of
the Penny Press , who waa charged
with being a blak mailer by The
Cleveland Leader , began a suit for
850,000 against The Leader printing
company.

Ran Ashore.
NEW YORK , April 27. A dispatcl

received here at the office of the Port-
land and New York line , announce !

that the steamship Ohospeako with s

full cargo , while Inward bound dur-
Ing the fog last night , ran ashore nea
Fisher Island , off New London , abon
ninety miles from here and h full c-

water. .

A Radical Change.
CHICAGO , April 27. All the tele-

graph companies having poles in th
city are busily engaged in stringing t
many new wires as possible , as afte
May 1 all new wires must bo place
under ground. It is said this will B-

Eriously affect the police and fire alari-
II systems , which are constantly grot
i ing , but the city council refuses

make exceptions in any cases.
The Walking Match Favor.

CHICAGO , April 28 1 a. m. Tl-

O'Leary international race in Ne
York , is the principal topic cmoi
sporting men hero. A well-know
sport of this city who has had a mi-

in training for the past two month
but whose name has not yet been ee-

to The Clipper , has made a wager wl
the b&cker of W. F. Brown for §20i

that his man will boat the former
the race.

A Young Fool-
.PiirsBtnto

.

, April 28 1 a. m.
Frank Hamilton , a young man , co-
imltted suicide yesterday morning
shooting himself in Allegheny. T
cause for the sad act was his fathe
refusal to let him attend a ball.
father la a p'lat' in the steamer Ma-

tana , and is highly respected.-

A
.

Lizard in Hia [stomach :
DETBoir , April 28 1 a , m. Pel-

Lemen , of No. SCO Atwater strei
Detroit Is strangely afflicted with
lizard which he swallowed when it B

- very small , two years ago. The re-

1B
tile has grown large , and can't bo g-

rid of. It causes Lemon great palr. He has dwindled .from 160 to
pounds In weight.

Supreme Council of Royal Arcanu
CINCINNATI ; April 28 1 a. m.

The supreme council of the Ro ;

Arcanum is in session here , attendii-
to business connected with the aoc-
ty , and considering 'amendments
the constitution.

Cerebral Fever in Indiana.O-
OBBOLLTON

.

, Ind. , April 28 1-

m.. Cerebro spinal meningitis Is p-

vailing here in an epidemic for
Within two weeks ihere have be-

twentyfive deaths from this can
while there are still a largo numbar-
caaes requiring attention.-

c

.

LITTLE HOCK, Ark. , April 28 1-

m. . Mrs. Moser , residing in Wh
county , started to return homo fri
West Point In a boat with her sc
aged 16, & daughter aged 10, Jan
Thomas , and the boat heavily load
with flour , salt, coffee , etc. When
the center of Sand creek , Thorn
who was drunk , got on a barrel , whi
overturned , sinking the boat. Yon
Moser succeeded In saving hia moth
but the little girl was drowned.

Big stone for Vanderbllt.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , April 28V1-

m. . Probably the largest block
stone that has ever been quarried
the United States , and was afterwai
conveyed by rail a distance of seve
hundred miles , was a few days s
taken from the quarries of the Chli-
KO and Bedford company , at Bedfoi
in this state , and sent thonso to N

York for me In the Ydnderbilt man ¬

sion. The block wes twenty-one feat
eight inches lotig , ton feei four Inches
wide and fourteen Inches thick ; and
weighed over twenty tons. . It was
transported to New York upon a
double freight car , specially prepared.

CRAMPING LIQUOR DEALERS.

PENNSYLVANIA PASSES A $300 LICENSE

LAW-

.PliTSBDEO

.

, April 28 1 a. m. The
$300 liquor license bill which psascd-
in the legislature yesterday bos caused
great excitement among the liquor
men. Some eiy they will pay it ,

others say they will only pay 959 , and
if refused will sell nlthout a license
and risk the hw. It ii rumored that
the liquor men will appeal to the su-

preme
¬

court and engage the services
of Gen. Butler at a salary of $5,000-
to fight it through. If they don't
sncs ed in this a last effort will be
made at Harrisburg. There la great
rejoicing with the temperance people
ovqr the result.-

CROOKEDNESS

.

SOMEWHERE

A NOTED BOND R.OBBER WHO WILL

PHOBABLY ESC1PE.

CHICAGO , April 28 1 a, m. It juat
came to light last evening that James
B. Doyle , who was arrested he.o lait
fall with 270,000 in governmsnt
bonds in his posscrfllon , was releeied
from the county jail several weeks ago
on $20OCO bill. He has since been
at his home down In thd interior of
the state , but was in the city on his
way to Washington and ,2Tew York-
.Ho

.
visited the jail and told'sqme of his

old pals that ho had good friends at
Washington and if anything was ever
done about hia one he would make It
warm foft some' .peraona in high au-

thority.
-

.

Sudden Death on a Car.
CHICAGO , April 28 1 a. m. Ohaa-

.Kronke
.

, a lieutenant of fire engine
No. 11 , while going to h'a dinner , at
11 o'clock yesterday morning , In a-

Claybourno avenue car, fell dead
while the car was crossing North
avenue. He leaves a wife and four
children. He had been wllh the depart-
ment

¬

about five years. Heart disease
is supposed to have been the cause of
death-

.HIARKETS

.

1ST TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and StocSa.
WALL STREET, April 27 12:30 p. in-

.MoNiT
.

4 per :ent. ; exchange firm at
483J48G.

GOVERNMENTS Finn. ,

GOVERNMENTS.

Currency Gs.ll33 New b'a 02}
New 4s 1153 6'a cf ' . . .' . . .
New 4is. 113JS-

TOCKS..
Following Die the 11 a. m. prices :

WTJTeL 116 LS 123-

AdamsEx 129i L& N. . . .'. . . . . 98 ?
CCC&I 87 It&E 122.J
NY C 143i Northwestern..1213-
I C 13o 0 & SI 42 $

NP 42J pfd 1044-

C. . P 80 PacMail 11J-

Manhattan. . . . . 23? Quic'rsilverpfd. 6-
GNYL Ill Heading fGi-
A.. &T. IL. . . . 56KI 135J

pfd 127J StP& 0 414-

C&O 25 pfd 064

Del & II 1032 St Paul lllg-
DL&W 117J Wabash 46|
D.&K.G. . . . 105 pfd 87J
Eric 45J N&C 84 *

Han & St J pfdlOS K&T 45-

I M 6g

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 27.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat , active and prices g@ic

lower ; corn , good request and steady ;

oats , lower ; mesa pork , in fair demand
and a shade firmer ; lard , easier ; short
ribs and sides quiet and steady.

Wheat No. 2 spring , $1 02 foi
May ; 31 03J@104 for June ; 81 03 ;

@1 03 | for July ; 31 01J@1 01J fo

August ; 96j@96c for the year ; No. '
red winter, offered at §1 05$ , will
81 05 bid.

Corn 42i@42jf j for May and June
4343icforjJuly44@44JcforAugusl;

Oats 3G@3Gic for My ; 3G3G |
for June ; 35j@36o for July ; 2yJ g30
for August.

Pork Mess , $17 45 bid for Maj
817 47 for June ; §17 62 $ for July.

. Lird $11 22i bid for May ; § 11 3

© 11 32J> for June ; 311 40 for Jul]
611 45@11 50 for August ; 810 50 fc

° the year.

Now YorK Produce Market.
NEW YOBK , April 27.

Wheat Closed lower , feverish an-

n
: unsettled , No. 2 red winter , 31 28-

in 128 for April ; 81 23 for May ; SI 5

for Juno , 8119@110| for July.
Corn Quiet ; mixed western , spo

57 <§ GOJc for cash ; 55@60Jc for fi-

tures. .
Oats Lower ; state , 46@52c ; wea-

ern , 45@50o.
IB-

's Beef Steady.
Lard Firm and quiet ; steam rei-

deredu , 811 62 * .
ti ¬

Pork Unchanged and quiet.
Butter In buyers' favor and dul
Cheese Stcady.at G@14c.

er Eggs Western , weak at 17i@18-

St.a Louis Produce Uaraet.S-
T.

.

. LooiSr April 27.
asP "

Pot Wheat Bettor ; No. 2 red , 810 !

bid for cash ; 81 08J for 'May ; 81 0 !

a. for June ] 81 03f for July ; 99J9
for the year.

Corn Steady at 43o for cosh ; 4
@43a for A'pril ; 42j@42Jc for Ma-
42jj@42io31.al for June ; 43Jo for July ; 4i
@44o for August, '

' Oats Better at 35c for cash ; 3
'ge for June ; 28J@38f o for August.
eto Rye Firm at 81 21@1 22.

Barley Dull at 75s@l 10.
Butter Lower ; dairy, 1525.
Whisky Steady at 81 OG.

a. Pork Dull ; jabbing at 817 G-
O.LardQaietat8112j.

.

.

an St. Louis Live block Market.-
ST.

.
10 ,
of . Louis , April 27.

Hogs Active and unchanged ; Yoi
era and Baltimorea , $5 65@G 15; mix
packing , $5 75@G 00 ; choice to fnc

a.to
?6 15@G 35; receipts , 8,800 ; shl-
ments, 3000.

imn Liverpool Produce Market..-
LIVERPOOL

.

68 . , April 27.
ed-

in
Wheat Winter , 949j( 8d ; whit

9s9a 7d ; spring , 8s Gd@9j 2d.
Corn New , 5s 3Jd ; old , 5s
Lard 57a 3d.
Pork 68a.-

lr
.

* Ohio Inflatlonlsta.-
CoLtniBtrs

.

, April 28 1 n. m.-
The atate greenback committee h
Issued the following call : "The n-

tlonal greenback labor party of Oh
will meet in delegate convenilon
the city hall at Columbus , on Wei-

ne d y , the loth day of June , 188-

at 10 o'clock , for the purpoaa of not
inating candidates for Ihe followi-

iofficesGovernor , lleutenant overn-
cfornoy{ general , supreme judg

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
FROM

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES 1

Just Opened at the

ZBOSTOZCsT
GIG 10th St. , Bet. Jackson and Jones.

The entire Stock will le offered at the Mowing
unprecedented low prices , and continue until the whole
is disposed of :

Standard Prints 6c , up-tovm price 8 l-3c ; Lonsdale Muslin 8 l3c-
uptown price lOo ; Unbleached Muslin 5o , np-town price 7 l-2c ;

Lancaster Ginghams 8 l-3c , np-town price 12 l2c.
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

Zula Brocades 7 l-2c, up-town price 8 l-3c ; Manchester
Brocades I5c , up-town price25c ; English Cashmeres 37l-2c ,
up-town price 50c ; Black All-Wool Cashmeres 40c, 65c,
70c , 80c , up-town prices 60c , 70c , 85c , SI 00 ; Black Gros-
Grain Silks 90c , 1.00 , 1.25 , up-town prices 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.75 ; Cheviot Shirtings I0c , up-town price I5c ; Brocade
Silks ane Satins 33 1-3 per cent less than up-town prices ; .

Bleached and Unbleached Table Damasks 40c, 50c, 60c,
75c , up-town prices 50c, 65c , 75c , 1.00 ; Scotch Huck and
Damask Towels 20c , up-town price 35c ; Turkey Red Dam-
ask

¬

45c , up-town price 65c.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

Men's Unbleached Half Hose 5c, up-town price lOo ; Man's
Brown Mixed Half Hose lOc. up-town price kOc ; Ladies' Hose
lOc , up-town price I5c ; Ladies' Real Balbriegan Hose 25c ,
worth 40c ; Children's Hose 5c , up-town price lOc.

The above are all perfect Goods , and at lower prices than
damaged Goods offered up town.-
CONVINCED.

. CALL AND SEE AND BE-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager."-
BOSTON

.
STORE. "

EDHOLM AN" ERICKSON ,
Wholesale and Retail Mann-

factnrlugJEWELERS. .
.

Gold and Silver Watches and Jewelry in the City.
Come and BEG our atock , as we will be plowed to show Good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

t-!

& $ $ :
4i-

o

J. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AOtNTS TDK

Corner lltb oJ Douzlai SU , .

Kentucky Distilling Company UUAQA.NKII.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock , *
] ,

the Best Assortment of : * * *

WHEELS !
.
;
'

in the West,

At hicaeo Prices. -

W.d.BROATCH ,:, ,

1209 46 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha. "

" '

treasurer and membar of the board of
public works. "

Above the Danger Line.-

WASHIHGTON

.

, April 28 1 a. m.
Signal service officers send the fol-

lowing

¬

reports : The Missouri at
Omaha Is six foot above the danger

ked line ; it is one foot six Inches at Leav-

enworth
-

; two feet eight inches at-

Kinsas. City, and is within fire Inches
7.P- of the danger line at Hermann. The

Minnesota river is reported to be ris-

ing
¬

rapidly.-

Trylntr

.

to Balsa a Wsrht.
NEW YORE , April 28-1 am. .

Frank White has issued n challenge

nd deposited $100 with Richard K
Fox to meet George FoIJjimesIn this
city on May 4 , and draw up articles

to fight for from 81000 to 85000 a-

side at 124 poundf , within six weeks ,

place mentioned within 100 miles cf-

PItUbnrg. .1-
io-

In Dummy Railroad in Chicago.
- CHICAGO , April28 la. m. Anew

11

, dummy railroad is to go Into opera-
tion

¬

Q- about the middle of May from
the terminus of the Madison street
hone cars at the western city limits ,
through the suburbs of Austin and

Oak Park to May wood. It ia to coal

about $35,000.-

A

.

Murder for Love-

.EocnisTEB

.

, N. Y. , April 28 1 a.-

m.

.

. Charles Steckley yesterday shot
and killed a farmer named John
Weeker, living nearBiUvi *. Stock-

ley

-

wantad to marry the latter
danehter , hut could not obtain his
consent. The murderer was cap ¬

tured.

Mississippi Ureenbacfcera.J-

ACKSOW

.

, MI.s. , April 28 1 a. 'm.
The greenback state executive com-

mittee

¬

had ft full meeting yesterday.-

No

.

bonnets of interest was transacted
and there was no call for a state con-

vention.

-

.

Serious CbarKoAKalnat a Physician.D-

OTROIT

.

, MicK , April 28 1 a. m.-

Dr.

.
. Marshall D. Hamilton has been

arrested at Flint , Mich. , on a charge
of abortion , committed on Emm*
Simmonjon , who h only 15 years old. .

Has Oov. Overton Been Killed ?

GALViwroir , Aoril 27 1 - m. It-

b rumored that Gor. Overton , of In-

dlan
-

territory , was kill d on Sundy.


